Professor John Hinton (Middlesex Hospital, London WIP 8AA) Patients' Views on Their Care During Terminal Cancer Surveys of patients with fatal cancer usually report that some suffer pain in spite of treatment. Pain can cause emotional distress but, alternatively, anxiety, depression, threats to bodily integrity or the need to communicate a sense of suffering can contribute to pain (Mersky & Spear 1967) . In a unit for advanced cancer Bond & Pilowsky (1966) found that where staff were reluctant to give strong analgesics patients had higher basic pain levels and they might also request analgesics even when rating themselves as not having pain.
Investigation
Sixty inpatients with advanced cancer but free from serious physical discomfort were interviewed in radiotherapy wards, or a home or a hospice reputed for terminal care. The patients' views on four aspects of their care were assessed along a continuum ranging from praise to censure.
Most patients expressed approval of their physical treatment (Table 1) . Some had doubts about the further effectiveness of medication, radiotherapy or surgery.
Nearly all appreciated their place of care. 'I'd like to be home but I'm better off here' was often said, both for the patient's own sake and for the spouse. Many demonstrated faith in and dependency upon their source of care. Some in hospital feared rejection because the bed was wanted.
The staff were greatly praised and shortcomings forgiven as long as they cared. A few patients were unhappy or resentful because some nurses or doctors now only gave minimum attention: 'They don't have the time', or 'They're tired of me'. This was fertile soil for developing symptoms which demanded attention.
Discussion of their condition with staff received less approval than other facets of care (Table 1, X2 tests, P<0.001). Some had talked openly with staff and appreciated this, especially if. there appeared to be ways of meeting even if not resolving problems. Others had no wish to think about their illness or prognosis and approved the staff's avoidance of the matter. Most criticisms were of undue reticence by doctors. Perhaps communication between staff and patients would be more rewarding to both on realizing how much patients already recognize. Of the 60 patients, 5 were certain they were dying, 8 thought it probable, 14 quite possible, 13 spoke of the possibility with more uncertainty or hopes and only 20 made no spontaneous direct mention.
Discussion
Comfort while dying certainly requires the effective use of known methods of pain relief so that people can have pleasure in the precious remaining days. The acts of giving treatment and caring can, of themselves, bring relief. Cancer patients often have an enforced dependency upon others for their care; admitting to no confidence in staff would mean great vulnerability.
Most are confident and grateful. Their views on physical treatments may be lukewarm but then, they are not being cured. Least praise is given for our communication with patients. There is no simple answer; patients may speak with varying levels of awareness despite underlying insight. Given the opportunity they indicate the degree of truth they wish to use. If we, on whom they depend, show ignorance or ignore the problems of their last illness, patients are liable to suffer more mentally and physically.
